
Co1,1nrn1A, ( s. c.) August 19, I 
The Columbia \Vat,~r Works have 

bt!cn compktccl oy Col. Blanding, ac
cording to his charter, by the ext<'ntion of 
the main Pipes through the town in evr.ry 
part requirer) by his stipulations with the 
cmtncil. The whole extent of pipP thus 
l.1irl down, is l 76:i4 feet, all of cast iron; 
beginning at thcBasin,nine miles diametPr, 
and ending · at the extreme parts of the 
town, with two inches. It thus rcc1chcs 
about three mil('S anrl a half, con\'fiyi11g 
water to forty six ~qua res-on which the 
town is principally b1,1ilt. The water that 
supplies this establishment, is collected in 
a valley about 800 feet to the west of the 
main street, from 11ure springs. The ba
sin in which it is thus collected is snnk 
abont 1-1 feet hr.low the surface and is en
~los~d with ~1 ~val\ of stone four fo'ct thick. 
TI11s IS COVI rt.u 1 .. , v~ -· ·~ ~v,.lu,li, filth 

and heat. This basin contains 40,000 
gallons, nnd when the engine is not pump
ing, the water which is recciverl from the 
spring throug_h a trunk th<tt enters the 
bottom, _is passing off o\'er the top of 
the walls. . Tlicsc springs were ascer
tnin by .1ccurate ·· measurcM1cnts innde 
in the .vear of 1818 ~nd 181!), to supply 
m1Jrr. than _so,ooo gnUons in twenty fonr 
hours. An~ tb~re ~re springs in the val
ley, lYhich ha.ve ·not ·becn yet turned into 
the union .. ·From: the bottom of ihc cnl
lrr.ting basin to tlie ·top of the ,v<1ll of the 
~ttmmit or ·d1stribnting basin, there i~ 
120 feet elevation in a distance of 900 
fort. The distributing basin is on ·a hill 
about .500 fcc>t west of the principal street, 
and has a gcncra1 elevation above the 
towu of 25 {cct, so that every house in the 
place con be supplied with \\'ater from it, 
in the second and ~omc in the third ~tory. 
This basin is a perfect circle of brick, 76 
fort diame(er, · nnd nine foot deep below 
the $urfacc of tht! earth. It is protected 

! by a coni~al cover, that cxchides heat and 
dusr, but at the same time is well venti
lated. It contains 250,000 gallons, ;tnd 
when full, will supply the prc!lcnt popu
lation of-the town for ten days, without 
being- rcplenis.hC'd, Jn the main pipPs thcr<· 
4·1 fire pings, so that each corner of the 
~quarcs· that arc waten:,J lrns a supply for 
extinguishing fir'?, These plugs arc 2 7-8 
inches dianwter, and suited to the hoes of 
the fire engineers. E;very house within 
the watered limits, thus has a supply for 
extinguishing fire within 250 fret of it, 
and on the main street, · within 125 
feet, - · 

The pumping estab)ishml'nt is worked 
by a steam engine of -t~vch•e horse power 
of the most beautiful. construction ,md 
workman~hip, which in two ,anrl i\ half 
hours supplies tlw present consumption of 
the place. for 2,1 hours, nnd consumes 
about one third of a. cord 6f wood.
Th~re are one extra boiler and dni,licntcs 
of all parts of the machinery that arc 
suhil'ct to break, so that in case of acci• 
derit t.hc·.nccPss,ny repairs can be mnde 
long before the water in the distributing 
basin is consumed. The surplus pow,·r 
o_f the engine clriv,~s t,\•o pair of mill 
stonrs ; one for corn and the other for 
wheat. The merchant mill is of a verv 
superior construction, havfog all the fa~i
litie~ oi the most approved work of the 

. I ... ind. The surplus warm water from 
the condensing cistern of the engine, is 
conveyed to a neat bathing house, ,,·hich 
is also supplied . wi~h cold water, and af
fords a bathing establishment of rnst use 
to tlrn comfort on<l hmilth of the town. 

These works ha~e been <'rected by the 
fonds ofan individual, who has received 

· no other aid than the sum of 5,000 dol
lars from the stat'! legislature in conside. . 
ration of which he is bound to supply all J 

the public buildings with water free of 
dv1rgc. Already the Court House, Jiiil · 
·~md St:1tf' House, are suppliecl. The Col
lege, Male and Ft'male Academics and 
the Lunatic Asylum, are · entitled to !he 
somP. pril'ilcge, but the expcncc of ser
vise pipe, by contract is not a charge on. , 
the proprirtor of the works. 

The to\Vn pays .$'500 11 _y~ar for the 
u,r. of water, to extingnish fire and the 
ordinary chnrgc to a family is 20 a year. 
It is 11ndrrstood that the profit of this cs
.tablishment do not as yet produce more 
than four per cent on the capital exprnccs. 
Bnt we are inrlucccl to believe that the 
incr<'asing population of the town and the 
lihcrill cncou\'agement of our citizens 
will soon make it a valuable stock.-
Thc comforts afforded by it, are everyday 
more extcnsivr.lv felt : and whethei· we 
rc~ard the srcnrity which this work pre· 
s_ents against fire, the health promoted by 
its introducing a general practice of ba
thing, or the convcnh>nce it affords for : 1 

evny housrholcl ptupose,. this underta- ' 1 

·king, snocrior, we bE>lieve, to any which I 
individ•ml enterprise hns ciffected in thr · 1 

U•1itcd Sintes, must be consiclcrrd as of 
incalc,11 able v,lluelo our town. Thf> only , 
eircuws ta nee which substracts fro in its · 

! 



1 nnivcrsal utility · is that the piprs. being 1 

sunk about four feet below the surface, 
are affected by the . hcaJ of our summers 
knd th(' water is · too warm for pleasant 
drinking, although it is perfectly pure, and ' 
in other resp.ects equnl to the best spring 
water. We understnnd that the propric• 
tor is ~bout attempting an experiment to 
remedy this defect, and to deliver perfect• 

'ly 'tool water for drinking. W c under• 
stand his plan and think ·it will succeed. 

The talents and enterprise of this gen• l 

tleman we are in hopes, will· yet meet the 11 
reward they dcservc.-Tclesco11e. . 




